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Cbkauro News.
While monuments to noted personsare being unveiled almost every day in

various parts of the country, it seems
sad that no memorial has yet been erect-
ed in honor of the man- - who invented
European war rumors for commercial
purposes. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BI JD "W
Paints. Oils. IJlass. Sadtllrry. Harness. Cutlery,Stoves, Doors, Sash. IMIiitls

and options MetTc hlsrber, closing- - steady, with
nwiHio of ifzD No. i red, June. Kftr
JuiT,6a96-l- ; August, t.i 1MH. cbiuat WiH. Corn steady and moderately active
options without chanire or importance. ckina;
steady No. Z. June. 4STrMi LVlrt; July. 44&4; August, let, cioaina; same. Oats white
He. lower No. 8, June, iTVtfftH. elomri- - &?h;

uly. Ausruat, dXk. Hay quiet and steady.
Hops unchanired and dull. Coffee fair Kio
firm at 22; options opened lower hut cfaxed
stronirer No. I Kio. June. au.llfrrai.k ; July.
$2SJl21.U; Aua-UM- fuiar dull and
uominnal ; refined steady. Molxiwea steady.Cotton Seed Oil. 34 for crude. for re
fined. Kosin dull at tUSlvj,l Sfe. Turpen-tine dull at 354. Hhh-- s steady. wet suited
Orleans selected. 45 ty SO pounds, 94.10; Tex-
as selected, 5u to fiu pounds. 10. Wool firm
and steady dotneiatic fleece. ;fct-C- ; pulled.
iU: Texas. Wei, pork dull and weak nuw,
(15 tj.l; (US f..r new. Beef dull. Beef hams
steady. Middles dull and nominal. Lard a
tritte stronger and moderate!? active western
steam. (S.;.V7ii.HU ; July. SJC!tS.t ; Auirust,
tA.r,ii.W. Freights dull.

9t. Ivoris, June 2. Flour in gistd demand
and fUm. Wheat lower-N- o. 3 red. cash, :

June, xi1; July, ellv Cirn quiet cwh, Xtt
ST: June, 37; July, SrVTxXH- - Oats dnll lait
steady cash. X.iT; June. 37; Julv. 37 Is--
W liL-k-y sta-ad- at Sl-if- i. Provistms stronir and
hitrlier. Pork irretrular new, (15. Lard. Si-. lry Salt Meabt, boxed BliooMcra, fTuO :
loior clear. (7.13H: clear ritw, (7.37H : nhort

. iTJiV. Hucon, lioxcd shouMcrs. H.S;
lonif clear and clear nl. (;.;,! s ; short clear.
$ V Hums quart and steady.

WiLMiJiOTOS, June t Turpentine firm attJ. Itivin tinu ; M rained. K; stomI strained.
l. Tar firm at (1.15. I ru.le Turnt me Drui;

hard. (1.15: yellow dip. (3.10; virgin, t- -.

H lM ll l.t, V A.. June J Ix-a- f Tolu a. .1,1
in this market dunna the ui ,11th of Mayamounted to ;ir.l..-- imhiiiiIs, at an avenure of
(n.7 icr hundreil.

Xtw ORixiiiA, June 3. CoHee stnmtrcr
and biyher common to prime, axil. Oilwr
articles uuchantred.

Oriiiiuc W rans, Primers, ClipiKTs, Ladders, Ueltlnir, Nails, (mis. Killes,
stols, ISarbed Wire, Etc., Pliimbiiiir, Tinnlnur, Str.nn Piperi

(.as Fit tins:.
Paints.

ceiits lor II. V, .lolins' Asnesios
lMtz's Tubular Oil Stoves.

Planet, Jr., Farm and (.'anion 1m-lileine- uts.

Florida Southern Buildings, Palatka, Fla.

A

-- Iv

FINK

TO

ttr iiitii i:-4i4- rs dknci: isfMriTi:i.j!
FINE WATCHES, ETC.

FOR
WATCH, CLOCK M JEWELRY

REPAIRING,.sggsisssi
OO

N F. SPHCK.& SON

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Money to Loan
at ten per cent. interest and commissions,
on Florida improved and productive
pros-rty-

, in city or country. Apply to
Hank of Seville, Seville. Florida. In
lirst application, the security as
fdlly us 4Msible. M. F. Robinson.
je Cashier.

Net ire.
All persons indeitted to the late linn of

Richardson f-i.-. will please settle the
same at once, thereby saving cost of col-
lection. J". N. ilLACKWlXU

mv-;tI&ll- w Ueceiver.

Cottage - to R nt IVsiraLIe, healthy
location, and rent reasonable. Apply to
fi. H. Stafford. jei-i- m

For Rent Marrion's "ResUturantand
Hotel."Apply toR. li. Reip. myW-t- f

Orders received for putting in Water
Pija-- s at the store of E. T Lane, Contrac-- t

r for the Water Works comjiany,IVices low and wot k guarafiteed.
M. h 2:Hf- - E. T. Lane.

For Sale.
Look Here! Alanit two ar loin Is goa

seasonetl liuiilsr deliveretl in Palatka
for $10 s-- r thousand, ensh. Address
Horace F. lK iit. Orove Park, Fla.

iiihl7-t- f

Knioiits OF I'ythias. St. Johns
I.sige No. S, meets every Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clia-k- .

W. O. Woi.tz, K. tf R. and S.
A. II. LH kwmii, C. C. myl-tT- h

Putnam Chapter. No. SI, R. A. Masons.
:ular cniH'atiotis second and fourth

Mondays of t ach month. s
W. J. WlNKUAK, M. K. H. P.

C. J. Joseph, Sec. mhll-t- f

Palatka Islge. No. :M. F. & A. M.
Regular cotumiiriicittiotis first and third
Friday of each month.

A. . Jlol'NT, . -- I.
E. C. Post, Sei retary.

A Natural,
ralataltlc,

Kclial.lc
Kcnieily

In TAKK AN T'S SKI.TFK 1.11
A certain cure for young anil olil:
For fofisftjNiwm will
And faift't'stoii tiiickly start.
Sirh Hfl'i he, tisi, will sism suliside.
W ben T A it K A N T' S K I.T . K K ha I s en t rit tl.

nivril:li

Q086E Victoria's JnMlee.

TlMk FiiRlish-lsir- n clfit-n- s of luluika and
vicinity, intend lotflebrafef httNt-asit,- of tlte
tjuecn's Jubiltf by a Siipsr ut the Saratoga
Hotel till

TUESDAY EVESISG, IDHE 21, 1887.

ami hereby cordially intite all Knglish-lio- m

citin-tis- , with the ladies of their families.
ill the surrounding iieighlsM'liisMl to join them
iu celebrating this event.

Tickets for Supier (which must lie sttuntl
three days previously) $1 each, may lie ob--
tainitl fmm K. Cairns, Lemon stnt-t- , and of C.

I, Kowton, Stfiftuiy, fnmi whom all infor
mation may Is-- had. jc2-- tt

to iss mane, cut this out ana re--
MONEY;- - to us, and w will send you

ree, soniet l;u g of great value
and importance to you, that will sta t you in
bLsim ss wli ch will bring you iu i ore m inejriifht awsy tbsn anythiug else in this world
At.youe cantltt the work and live at home
erlier sex, all agt-s-

. Something new, that
just coins nioney for all worker. e y

start you: capital not needed. This is une of
flic genuine, important, etiancea of a lifetime
Those who are ami itious and enterprising
will not deluy. tlrsn.l ouitit free. Address
Tkl k 4t Co.. Augusta. Maine. I'e'-ti- m

THE LEADING JEWELERS
HARDWARE, STOVES, ETC

FOR SIXTY DAYS!
Seduction in Mm Mixed Paints, Stoves; Etc.

CASE
I will offer for the next SIXTY days 10 per cent

discount on all Spot Cash Bills amounting to $ i o
or over, for Stoves, House Furnishing Goods, Tools,
Paints, lite.

E. T. LANE.

Cat. rarbes Addrsssssa Mm Ins; ml Palatka
Cltlsw.

Yesterday a number of the citizens) of
Palatka met at the Board of Trade
rooms to hear what CoL W. T. Forbes
had to say in regard to the proposed
Sub-Tropic- al Exposition to be held in
Jacksonville this winter.

CoL Forbes presented and explained
the plans of the grounds and building
that had been drawn up for the use of
the Exposition. The building which is
described further on looks very fine on
paper, and is so arranged that all plants,
shrubbery and exhibits will be shown to
the very best advantage.

The meeting was organized by elect
ing Maj. W. P. Couper chairman, and
Martin Griffin, Jr., secretary. CoL
Forbes being introduced spoke at some
length and explained fully the
plans anl purposes of the Exposition, and
read the prospectus as published in most

the newsitapera of the State. lie
stated that the city of Jacksonville had
subscribed $30,000, and the railroad and
transportation companies another
;,000. From 30,000 to 40,000 more,

however, was wanted, and the towns
throughout the State would be called on
to make up that amount by purchasing
the remaining shares. So soon as $.j0,000
in cash is in hand, the Exposition Com

pany will be organized, the grounds
leased and contracts for the buildings
let. It is iuiKrtant, says Col. Forbes,
that all subscriptions be sent in at once,
so that the work can be pushed and be
readr for business by January 1 of next
year. A feature of the Exposition will be
the bazaar for the sale of fancy oranges
and other fruits. By this means an exten-
sive home market is expected to be built
up for our fruit growers.

The following report, which was read
by Col. Forbes, will give a good idea of
what is proposed and what it will take
to do it :

REPORT O" OS PLANS.
Col. J. E.Hart. Chuirman fieneral Committee

on Exposition:
SIR Your on "Plans

and Prospectus respectfully submit the
following rejiort:

PLANS.

We submit herewith preliminary out
line plans and approximate estimates of
cost for two styles of budding, marked
respectfully "A" and "B.

A represents a ouuuing rectangular
in general form, length 30O feet, width
132 feet, floor space 4.S.U0O stiuare leet.
including restaurant and vestibule.

B" a budding decagonal in general
form diameter 312 feet, floor space 43,--
000 square feet, including annexes lor
restaurant and vestibule.

The approximate estimated cost oi
A" including foundation pins, cost of

leveling ground, and construction of am
ple galleries is fl J.uuu; tnat oi "n is
$24,000.

The same material is allowed lor con
struction of both buildings, viz: frame
work of dressed yellow pine, siding and
roof of best Kalvanized corrugated iron.
and glass in proportions to admit ample
light and ventilation.
ESTIMATED EXPESPITCRES AND RECEIPTS.

M.AST riRST TEAK.
Ttiiildinini and fences, say... 2i,0UO

Interior nttltiirs ana lurnisn- -
Inir. nay - 4.(11)

Pun-bas- of trees and plant.
nay -

Purchase of animals, birds and
tixhits say 4.0H)

Purchase f curiosities, say 3Jm
M tatel laneous a,u- u- $40,uio

KKCK1PTS (ti MONTHS.!

Cute money, nay $;,OU0
rnviietces ( Restaurant, nazaar,

etc. .1 miiv S.IJU)
Profit from sales, say . 44,UU

tir ESSES (13 MONTHS.)

Salaries and waires (Exhibit A I,
say f ii,.-m-

i

Travel ilia e penwes. say 1.1

Music (tcu to twelve musicians
one hun'lreti aiaysi. my

Advertixiiur and printina' (Ex-
bll.it HI. nay S.5II0

Electric lights, say 1

Water, say
Heatina, say.
Preiirhta and dravaire. sav sill
MisccilaucouM, say 8.3UU $37,AH

Net profits ltt.5l

Of these profits, if $10,000 be declared
dividends on capital stock, there would
remain for improvements and other
uses, $.5I0.
Amount of cash in hand re--

ouireil inor to oitemnir of K K- -
iMwition-f- or Plant, sav U0

For general expense account-Salar- ies

and waires, sav 3,5)0
Traveling expenses, say 7iM

Advertising and priiituiK. say. 4,iiFreiirhts an.1 dravam'S. sav 7ll
Miscellaneous, say l.l'O $10,IM

$50,01

Your committee believe that the first
year's receipts may considerably exceed
the estimate above given. It is our opin
ion that should the subscriptionsto capital stock realize a larger
amount than mav be required for the
purposes specified above, a part of it
could be profitably employe in the pur-
chase f curiosities and other articles
available as exhibits, to lie sold ata rotit
during the Exposition.

e believe that the greatest advan
tage to the State of Florida, the city of
Jacksonville, the other cities and towns
of the State, and the transiiortation com
panies and hotel proprietors, as well as
to the shareholders of the Exposition
Company will be gained by making this
Exposition a complete display of the pro
ducts of the tropics, as well as of the re
sources and productions of r lorn la. and
that although this cannot be entirely
couqinssed the first year, this pur(iose
should be kept steadily in view, and
realized as soon as practicable.

We believe it to be entirely feasible,
beginning this year with a capital stock
paid up from $75,000 to $100,000. to ac-
cumulate gradually such a collection of
rare trees, plants, fruits, flowers and an
imals from the tropical countries, in ad
dition to the fine display that can be
uiade by the State of Florida, as can laj
found in no other one place in this coun-
try, and which, under judicious man-
agement by adding annually to the col
lection, will eventually be unsurpassed
in any country.

Our ultimate purpose, kept steadily
in view, should lie not merely to provide
a place of temporary diversion and enjoy
ment tor our own people and our regular
numlier or annual visitors, but as rapid-
ly as our means will permit, to acquire
for our Exposition, such a well merited
reputation as will attract annually in
creasing numbers of visitors tosee group
ed in one place such a display or rare ex
hibits as can he round no where else.'

On motion Messrs. S. J. Kennerly, M.
Loeb ami Martin Griffin, Sr.. were ap-

pointed a committee to canvass the city
and secure subscriptions.

Those present seemed greatly interest
ed in the movement, and the committee
will no doubt Is able to dispose of many
of the shares.

It Was a Good Oae.
Yesterday afternoon, T. L. McCoy, the

well known green grocer, on the corner
of Lemon and Peck streets, presented
The Palatka News with a fine water
melon from the large stock he has on
hand. It was large, ripe and luscious.
and Tom has plenty more just like it.

rhich he is selling at from 60 to 75 cents
each.

Saspirioas Jeffersooiaoisa.
Boston Globe.

We observe that of late several of our
Republican contemporaries are disposed
to adopt the Jenersonian idea that the
best government is that which governs
least. The doctrine is a xood one. but
the Republican party baa never accepted
or acted upon it, and its praises have a
suspicious fosind when sung by Repub
lican organs.

IMtif of th County Iloard of Health
Pnsanac to Qaaraatia.

A meeting of the Board of Health was
held yesterday afternoon, at which it

Jwas ordered that a telegram be address-
ed to Dr. John P. Wall. President of the
Board of Health at Tampa, asking if
there were any cases of yellow fever in
Tampa and if strict quarantine were es-

tablished.
The secretary was instructed to inform

the health authorities at Enterprise and
Sanford that if refugees from Key West
are allowed to pass through those cities
that the Board of Health of Putnam
County would immediately order quar-
antine against them.

It was further ordered that the officials
of the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key
West Railway Couijiany, the Florida
Southern Railway Com j .any and the De-Ba- ry

line of steamers be warned that if
they bring refugees from Key West over
their lines the Board of Health will im-

mediately order quarantine of all trains
and boats.

The Board ordered two thousand cop-
ies of the following circulars printed :

In view of the fact that yellow fever
has gained a foothold in the State of
Florida, due notice is hereby given to
every citizen of Palatka and every
owner, or agent, or ccuant of any and
all premises or vacant lands located
within the limits of the city of Palatka.
to immediately proceed and disinfect
with chloride of lime (one pound to
four gallons of water) every privy vault
located thereon, and every accumulation
of garbage or waste material on said
premises. After which, every privy
vault is hereby ordered leaned and then
disinfected with chloride of lime, and
every accumulation of waste material to
lie burned or removed the limits
of the city: all of which is to be done
immediately from the date of this order.

For the purpose of prmerly and effect-
ually distributing the circulars, the per-
sons so employed, will he required to sign
an affidavit that they will faith-

fully distribute the same as directed.
Provisions for a Sanitary Insjun-to- r were
made, and he will lie enqiowcred to see
that every requirement of the estal- -

Iishetl rules of the Itoard or Health are
fully carried out or rejiort to the Hoard

parties who fail to comply with the
rules.

MAKkET REPORTS.
HNA.Ntl.ll.

New York. June 2. F.xcnamre dull lut
steady at 4sfi 4tt4. Money easy at 4...S,
closinit; offered at a. . irold. f tt.-SI-

y, currency. JLVCEi. Gotern- -
menta dull Imt steaily 4 per cents, l-a. Mule
Bonus dull but steady.
Ala.. Claiw A 3-- li"i XttHh. Chat t4

Ala, Class It, Vs...li3L N.o. Pucitic Ists. 7s
GeooriaKs' New York Centr'l 11:1

Georiria 7's. mint. UK Nor'k A Viest pre
N. C. cons d 8 . . . l'.-- Northern Pacific.
N. C cons d 4 s. ..H' North'll Piu. pref.. so;

C. Brown con. 1H4 eaeine Mail
Tenn. settle'tS's. . 74' Ktatlinj ...!514,
Vlnriiua s 4s Kich. AlUv'y... 4
Viririnia ctHisolM. 55 Rich. Ihtnville irf
Chesapeak Ac I hio 7 Kich. i West P"l :iTVs

Norttiwestern . . . ci Hock Island.
Nortbwest'n pref.151 St. Paul
Delaware & Lack.l lS t. Paul prerd.. 1L'4'4
Erie Texas Pacilie t'4Tennessee. . . 14 TeniiCiml Iron
Lake Shore W7-- I'nion Pucitic . oi--

fuisvi!!e& Nah. ti.1- - New Jersey Cn
Memphis Jk Char til Miniri Pacific
Mobile Je Ohio 14 estern I nion.

Cotton Seed Oil Tr. 30-4-

Asked. Assessment jiiL
The stock market to-lu-y, in the alwm-- of

any special supisirt and realizations of the
operatm, who have trrown tireil if carrying
tlM'ir load of stiH-k- s without any material ad
vanit', was raided by the bears nt every' weak
point. The decline whs not continuous, but
upon removal of prewure at difTcrent intervals
slight recoveries ere matle. This leave
feverish and unsettled appearance to the mar-

ket, which was retained until the close. The
news of the day was liiiiniixirtunt, hut such as
it was hail a tendency to depress values. The
trading was, for the most fmrt. professional
and while the buying was somewhat scattered.
the selling; was coucent rated. The temper of
the itMiru was moderately liearish. and all the
weak sota were promptly attacked, Pucitic
Mail became the special feature, and iM price
was depressed three mt cent ut one time, but
Fort t ortli and Is nvi r. without any simviuI
pressure or activity, recorded tfie lieuriti de
cline for the day. KicliiniHid anl West Point
was another oloect of special attack, anil mv
era! stop orders were uncoverol in tile stis--
Iteading was much more quiet than for the
ya.it I few 'lays, and yielileil readily to
lkckawauna anil t. rraui ais inspiaviii coil'
siiteratile weakness, lut the entire iif.1 uarel
in the decline.

There was an irreirulur openinjr. alfhouirh
the changes from lat evening's fiurs wen1
generally for slight fractions only. The mar
ket was heavy from the oieuing on modentt'
Dusiness, and although there mas a slight ral
in the first hour Pacific Mail sMn ticcame a
tive and tlie entire list inn veil on in unison.
After 13 o'clock tla- - decline s renewed with
force, the market decilell.v m tivt
with Pacific Mail, Fort Worth and lHnvertin
Itichmoiid and West Point specially weak. The
market thereafter was alternately Ilea y an
firm, and filially clixtl on tfie rally timet am
steady tt firm at the tigures. The lotul sales
aggregate! jni.ito itnareH.

w hteiiiig arm Lake trie was conMpH-iioiis- i v
the strittig stis-- ot the ilau, ami sfamlH alone
in recording an advance this evening, us gain
being tine Iter cent, mcluuoiid and est Point
is down.

Cotton.
New Yokk. June. Ik Co's reimrt

on cttttoii tuturtw says : 1 lie market nas I
activ e ami strtaig y, and this is the only

MM.tl cly uew leuturt. as ine generaltiuences remain as liefore, the stimulus com
ing wholly from the liu.l clique. The si renin h
ot the iMwition is still Pruiciiully In the imying
capacity of buyers lor a rise. Alter some
nuctualMHis the close was n to li ik.imi.--i aisive
last evening, and apiarently stnuly. SiMits art

tntle more active, out tlie general ueinaml is
cautittus. Ail crop accounts continue line."

Afternoon report Cotton -- Net nwipts.gross. 4o5. Futures closed firm and steadv
sales. 537.IUI: June. 11 :i.ill 4i-- . July. 11 ti.
(.(114.1: August. 11 4t""ll 44: Septcmls-r- ,

10 SV,i 10 W7 : lo :tm-- i lo 1W ; Novciiil-cr- .

lo ll fi HI 13 ; llecemlNT. 10 iik.i In : Jamiary
lo u.i iu l l; retiruary, hi is! lit lit; .lurcli, in

10 35; A prill, HI al , 10 ;c
Cotton steady: sales, :H : t'planils. 11

Orleans, llit: net receipts y. 1.UM ; ex
isarts to reat lEritam. --.(i ; t r ruuee.
to the t'ontiiMnt, ti: to the 4 'hannel, ; sock,
'MX.1IS; sales laid evening, corrected, tiMl.

I.ivehpimiu June 3. 4 p. m- .- Coton f inures
June. 5 ." M, seller: June-Jil- l, 5 "sM'rf, seller:

t. 5 ti0-tt- yeller: .Vtigut-itepiei- u'

l r. asi-,4- . seller; feptenilier-t- tolier .

value: I KulH'r-Ntveintie- r. 5 :N--4, seller: Ni
vemlier-tlecemls'- r. 5 ;Jb-i- seller: ItvcemlsT.
January, 5 XvS4, luiyer; Seplemls-r- , 5 t3.buyer. - utures closeu firm.

Coaeral Markets.
CniCAOO, June 1. The liears worked Julywneal ilowii Imni , to '.! witliiii tlie tint

five minutes from tlie opening. Receipts were
4.1 cars ot winter wheat amMU ot spring wheat,
A Minneapolis tnsimtcb to a local tinu statet
that farmers' tieliveries were large, anil that
receivers looked for unusually t ree receiptsthis month. If Chicagtt wiaild give sttiragensim the Northwest, they say, would ship l.nO
cars of wheat tlaily. Elevators have alt prac
tically snui uown on receiving wneat. am
there are prtdiably one humtreil cars siile
tracked arson the city looking for a resting
place for wheat they have alssird. The cropnews was of an encouraging tenor, and caldes
were not esiiecially insiHntmg. After the first
hour a large share of such strength as there
was in wheat left in the market, and prices
oegan going imck, July selling at n'-j.rr- 't i,ym n m. a gtMsi il si ot the titleriugs came trom
clique htaises. June wheat, which oiiened at
la.4-- . lacked up to M4 after early selling was
sioppeu. iraiie was. nowever, principally in
July. Yesterday 4iM"si husbeis sold for Maywere seitieu privately on im oi mi-- tor St.
Louis aceiHint. This sort of thing is iliMibtleio
going in to a constileralile extent in June. Isitto what extent there is no means of knowing.Alter ntain theclmuc cut no hirure in the mar
ket; they were clearly unahle to lift the mar
ket out of the de prewioa which surrounded it
Jitly wheat chised for the morning at Krt.c

In speculative market for corn to-d- ay there
was quite active trailing and lilieral laisiness
tieingtransactetl by rootu traders ami tin er.

Most of the scalping crowd went home
long" of the market, but the weathe

conditions and receipts did not apear favor-
able for the bull turn. July closed for the daya

Oats displayed fair activity in a speeulativ
way. and the market sympathized more or leas
t" 11 11 CtH--

Provisitais still continue ouiet. July ril
opene.1 at 7Jf:t ami cltwd at 7.J0 July lanl
otienea at frt.sn au.l clixetl at JtiwSo. A shortageof abuut 4.UIUIV inuiiiS iu rii over the atmate was the main reason for the strength in
that product. July sold as high as Si-d-

tash quotations were: Flour dull and neg
lected. Nol S Sm-iiu- r Wlieat- - SM(e.4: No.
Spring Wheat. 7s. Nit i red is. No. 3 1 'orn. 37

No. 2 dais, iTj. Mi-x- s Pork. !M Lard.
4.V Short rib sides, H- -e. $7.3lkr7J& Dry

salted shoulders, boxed. .vMf'o.7ll. Short cles
sides, boxed. 7.Sn7V. Whisky JLIO. Lead
ing futures cUhmh! m follows:

Wheat June, Julv, UK: August. SPfc
Corn J une, X1; J uly. ; August, 4uv Hits.
June. 3a: Julv. --MW Aummt. --K. Meas Pork

June, Lard June, ts.45 ; July, fS-S-

August. fa.o. Short Ribs June. S7J35 ; July
Iiju; August, f.z.yiNew Tost, June Z. Southern Flour quietbut generally steady eommtai to fair. f3JUki 4;
rood to caoice doZ, fAludajS. Wheat VsU-V- t
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TERMS.

The News will be delivered to city sub-

scribers or nt by mail at the following
rates:

Thre months $2 00
Six months
One year 8 00

RubscriDtion price of Thk "Weekly
Mews will be SI per year. Terms inva--

riably in ad ranee.

of
PoHt-Offir- e Directory,

omcs bocks.
General Delivery Open at 8J0 a. m.; closes

at il ik. m.
Mihkt Order Open at 8.30 a. in.; clust-- at 4

;.ruTul Delivery oo Sunday From a. m. to
9M a. m, and after arrival of Northern mail.

MAILS AHRITS ARD fXttflB.
Northern mall arrive at 10.15 a. m. and 1.11

n m i.ljMW Ml 10 :b i. m. Hlhl 4.'S IX. Dl.
JwltmvUi mail arrives at JS p. ui.; closes

at 4J0 p. in.
(toutheru mail arrives at 4.17 a. m. and ll.lt
m - t a Mi m-- Til- - and 1JW 11. III.

HI. Autrustlm mall arrives at W.aia. ns. and
II t d. m.: at 10.50 a. m. and . p. m.
'"alatltaand lrayton Island niail arrives at

1U :) a. m.; closes at 1.10 p. m.
Palatka and Tocol mull arrives at 10.10 a. m.

eloMevtat 1.10 n. m.
Palatka and 1 my tona Arrive at 11.116a. m- -,

lea yes at l..V p. m.
Fkiriila Southern Railway arrives at iM P.

Palatka and Huniietuville Arrive every Sat--
unlay at Is M., and closes at

Northern mails on Munday close at 3JIa. m.

neat her ladlratlons.
Entttern Florida, southwesterly wind.

fair veutlier, stationary tern jmtu tare.
Western Florida, southerly wind,fair

weather, alight changes in temperature.

CITY NOTES.

Mr. E. O. Painter, the proprietor of
the DeLand Aarieulturist was in town
yesterday and gave us a call.

Mr. Clough, representing The South,
of New York, is in the city in the inter
est of his lively publication.

W. D. Turnley, editor of the Florida
Iiulepemlent, published at ,J.ake Weir,
was in town yesterday. We regret not
being in the office when he called.

Judge W. If. Wigg has just returned
from Tallahassee, where be has been to
look on the legislators in session. He
reports a good time, ami says the Legis
lature is making new counties in a

hurry.
Asa Anians, formerly one of the en

gineers on the Florida Southern Railway
and one of the most competent men tliat
ever pullet! a throttle, is now running
one of the fast mail engines on the Jack
sonville, Tamjia and Key West Railway,

The Board of Trade continues to grow
in memttership, and by the meeting
next Monday night fully one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e names will have been
enrolled. There were sixteen applica
tions filed for meniliership during the
last few days.

The city was full of smoke yesterday
from burning piles of tradi. and the air
is ladened with the odors of disinfect
ants. Our people are waking up to the
importance of cleanlines. and if the good
work is kept up we will soon have
the cleanest towns in America.

An alarm of tire was given about It
o'clock yesterday morning, caused by
the house of George Barnes, out in New
town, catching lire, from some cause,
The fire department rescinded promptly
but the lire was extinguished long be
fore they reached the premises.

About eighty line watermelons were
received in Palatka, yetttcrday. by Uard- -

ner, Eaton & Co., from Lndy Lake,
Some of them were very tine, weighing
as much as forty Kunds each. They
were the first of the season offered for
sale here, and brought good prices.

We do not remember to have noticed
mosquitoes ho vicious and hungry as the
present (Top. Nothing but total annihi
lation will make one turn loose when
once be gets his hlood sucker clauiiied
on a person. We are willing to unanani
mously vote the moiquito a first-clan- s

nuisance, esiiecially those that inhabit
printing otlices.

Quite a numlier went up the river last
night on the excursion given by the In
dies' A id Society of the Methodist Church.
ah left witn nappy anticipations or a
most pleasant evening. We sent a re
porter along to look after the crowd, and
he will tell all about what was said and
done on board the boat.

Yesterday Capt. J. F. Speck showed ns
an old copy of the Watchman of the
South, a religious par published in Rich-mon- d.

Ya., on July 5, 1S:.IN. It was a
neatly printed sheet, and was among
the paiers left by the father of Capt.
Speck. He also showed us old copies of
the famous Salem Almanac, which is
said to lie more popular than the Bible
among the people of North Carolina.

A little misunderstanding arose at the
engine house, yesterday, after the alarm
of fire, in regard to the hose lielonging
to the hose companies, in which
Marshal Manucy, and Messrs. Peter- -

niann, Loring, Bond and others took
part. We learn that the matter will lie
carried liefore the Mayor, this morning.
when ho will lie called uisiu to
straighten the tangled web.

That Water Pressure.
In justice to the Water Works Com-

pany, we make public the statement of
Mr. Wm. Rutherford, Master Mechanic
of the Florida Southern Railway, who
called at The News office yesterday.
Mr. Rutherford says that just after the
building of Milton Coojier fell on the
night of the fire, he had the hose of the
Florida Southern shops attached to the
hydrant to see if anything was the mat
ter with the pressure. A thorough test
was made, and Mr. Rutherford says the
water was thrown as far and as strong
as at any previous time. He attributes
the weak pressure at the fire to the ex-

treme length of the hose and tlte large
noezle used. Like the majority of our
citizens, Mr. Rutherford is also strongly
in ravor or having telephone communi-
cation with the water works, so that the
engineer can always be notified when a
fire occurs.

The Road to Prosperity.
81 Paul Globe,

An Atlanta newspaer nominate
young Mr. Lincoln for the Presidencylr young Mr. Lincoln dties not nieui--

wuy lasers nis taw advertisement in
that lournal he will be an ungratefulwnwu.

GROCERIESRECEIVER'S SALE.

A. fl HAUGHTilti & BROS.,
WHOLESALE AND IfKTAIL

NOTICE. Grocers Provision Dealers

Iesierate live for a Teu-Year-O-

Girl.
New York Worltl.

Baltimore, May 30 Daniel Pfennig,
of this city, a handsome youth of eight-
een, fell in love with a miss of ten years,
and wooed and won her. The elder
Pfenning, hearing of the engagement.
forbaduOis son from ever seeing the girl
again. This action so angered the hoy
that he ran away from home, vowing
never to return, lie went to his brother- -

's house, and related what had oc-
curred at bi me. adding, "I will either
have that girl or die." Then he ran out
followed by his brotlier-in-la- who
fearexl he meant mischief. Owing to the
larkncss. Pfennig eseaed his brother- -

aw, and reached I'nion dock, where
he was caught bv a policeman, just as he

ns alsut to plunge into the water.
When arrested by the officer. Pfennig

rst pleaded and then struggled to get
wav that he might end his sufferings.

On the wav to tlie station house, as well
s during the hearing which fo Unwed.

yicnnig declared he would kill himself
at the lirst opiiortunity. He was re
leased through the influence of friends
who promised to look after him.

Coiigreaiuan KantlaH's IiiiiiiIetice.
Washington I'awt (llem.l

Representative I lam la II is greatly dis-lajis- ol

and surprised" the
President did not apsint to the office of
Marshall the man whom lie recom-
mended. "I told the President that I
could not yield my choice," lie says.
There is impudence in this, considering
the IxTMsteiicu with which this same
Randall last winter exta-nde- d all bis
strength in defeating the declared policy
of his party and the wishes of the lresi- -

dent. as an open and avowed ally of the
Kepulilican party, now is that Col.
Randall has the audacity toasK anything
of the administration.-

BOARD OF HEALTH.

RULES
Adoiited liy Itoard of Health,

1SS7.

Rl'I.E 1. Excreta and garbage, consisting of
animal matter, shall not lie buried within the
limits of the city tit Palatka. but must be

Ifvoml said limits.
utile z. 1 he owner or occupant or a iiiiuuingor the owner of a vacant lot who shaft receive

notice from a Suuitaiy Insiiector to clear any
wattr closet, or remtve any offensive matter
from such premises, and shall fail to comply
with such order within threetlaysafter recciv- -
ingsuch notice shall Is? reported to this Uoari
for prtMcctition under the law.

ltule ;iw Excavatitais for building or for lav
ing drain or other tiiiiea within tlie limits of
cities or towns are prohibited from the
first day of June to the first day of Nov cm 1s t
without permission of the llouril.

one 4. No garbage, ortal. dead animals. m
tenuis manufactured in whole or in pari of
wool. silk, leather. India rubber, or other
sutisfaiK-e- which evolve offensive gases dur
ing their dccomiMisitiou, shull lie lelt uncov-
ered. A II decaying animal or vegetable must lie
moveti ironi kitchens, cellars or buililiug useti
for storage, and disinfectants applied imuii.
tliately after such removal.

Kuie . iH'iNisits 01 otieusive matter, e

ticing distiirtied fir removal, must ls dctslor--
ixetl liy aiiplicatitai of tlry earth, soiutitai tif
coiiis-ras- . or other suitable atiwrM-iils- .

Kule . tiarliuge accumulating from all
S4urces,il any city or town, shall lie ploccd in a
receptiu ie on tlie sine 01 a street, ami sliuli Is

thrice in eath week from tla til's!
iluv of June to the first day of NovemlN-r- , and
once in each Week during other times. Scav
engers must empty tlar vessels and leave them
for further use.

Kule 7. Hogs shall mt be kept in ficns with
in the limit of tlie city of I'ulutko. norsliull
tin ) Is-- keit elsewhere within one hundred
teet of a steeping aisirtmctit.

Knit s. Animals with infectious or contatri- -
tais diseases shall not Is brought or kept wil li
mine limits tii any city or town, uoreise- -
a lit re ithout of this lltsinl.

Kule . Ist-ajei- l or una liolesoiiie meat,
vegetaMcs, fruit or tish. or iinpure or adulter
ated milk or other articles, shall ins! Im stild or
offered for sale as fotsl, untler imiii of prtisecn.ihiii oy ine i resi'H'iii oi lue rsoaru.

Kule 111. Slaughter houses or butcher ficns,tluiries or ctw-iMi- is for vending milk, shall not
be established onus-rate-d within the limits of
a city or town, nor elsewhere unless pros rly
licensed by this Hoard. Melting or rcnilcriiig
htnises, tar tSher places for maiiiifucturing, or
for business of any description giving rise, or
IN.rniitfing tlie escuiie of otTensive oruuwholt
stime vafsirs or tshirs, shall ntit lieestablisheil
or oMrutcd withtait isTiiifsMtm, iu a'riting,from the President of this Hoard.

Kule 11. Is-a- Isslies passing thrtaigh any
cityortown reotiiring'change frtmi onecasetir
coffin to another, must be transferred at a
cemteryKule 13. All domestic animals dying outside
of city tar town shall lie hurled by tlie owner,or by the person uiam whose premises such an-
imals tlie. within ten hours after death, and
not less than four feet iimler the surface of
the ground, nor less than one hundred ants
from any spring, branch, creek or well.

Kule IX No building shall he removed from
one place to anot Imt within any cityortownfrom tlie first tlay of June to tlie first day of
Novcmlier. except by iK'rmisitn antl uiiiler
the direction of this Board, or its properlyauf horized agents.Kule 14. Commercial fertilizers, which in
the judgment of this Itistnl are injurious to the
public health, shall ntt Iss stored withiu a
tliiarter of a mile of any city or town, nor
within the same distance of the dwelling of
any citizen of this count y.

Kule l.Y. Any householder in whose dwell-
ing there slutll occur a case of cholera, yellow
fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria, amuil-po- or
irthcr recognised infectitHia disease, stiatl im-

mediately ntrtify this ll wird or any of its au-
thorized agent of tlie same, and until ilist rui-
nous are received from tlie same source shall
in t ikermit any clothing or taher prttperty that
may have Isen exptwed to infectitai to lie re-
moved from such ntaise. Nor shall any occu.
istnt of such tl welling reside elsewhere without
consent of this Hoard.

ltule IS. Every physician who shall he called
to attend any infectious disease. atrticiilarlv
as enumerated in the previous rule, shall at
once resirt such case to this Hoard for instruc-titai-s

in regard thereto. Antl whenever tlare
shall ctaiie untler the tdstervatitMi tf any phy-
sician st many cases of scarlet fever, mcaslctt.
typhoid fever, diphtheria. dysentr', ccrebro
meningetis or ts!her dan gen hm disease, that
will satisfy him that au epiilemic theretif
exists or that there is local cause there-
for, he shall pntmptly rcpta-- t the
same to this Hoard with suggest it ass, ftsr their
action therein.

Kuie 17. No person or thing liable to pma-gat- e

a cimtagiou or infectious disease shall Is
bn sight into this ctainty except bv the consent
antl untler the directum of this Histrd, ami
when it shall conie to the knowledge of any
citizen that such dangerttus person i ,r thinghas Iteen so introduced into this ctainty. such
citisen having the knowledge theretif, shall
immediately give ntHice theretif to this Htstrit,
with the location thereof, and all particulars
attending such uitnHtuctioo.

Kule Is. No person having a contagious or
infectitaw disease shall lie removed fnm me
place to another within this ctainty, except by
permission, and untler direction of this Btaurd
or its properly appt anted agents.

Kule lu. Perm aa with an infectsms or conta-
gious disease, ami all articles expiated to inlec-tst- ti

tberefrem. shall be imwetiiately istSateil.
and nt other persi mi than the siu-mlin- ir physi-
cian, nurses and spiritual adviser shall be al-
lowed access.

Kule 3U. Cimvaleacents from any infect ii mm
or ctaitagittus disease and their attenilants.
shall not la allowed to leave their premiseswithout pet misaiitHi of the Board of Health.

Kule 31. Vessel, bedding and other artH-le- s

used by persons havinir a contagious or infee-tMs- ua

disease, shall Is? thoroughly treated with
approved disinfectants, under direct si of
this Hoard or destroyed, as ordered by this
Btmrd or its aatbtsriaed agents.This is to certify that the fisreiroing rules of
the Hoard of UetUth from one tte twentyaieinclusive were aoopteti ttj mua noant in ses--
siua this 31st day of May, IMC.

J. G. AM EH. M. D
aja-kt- t Secretary and Treasurer.

On Monday, 6th day of
June, 1887, commencingat 10 a. m.,
Public

AND PROVISIONS.

DALTON BLOCK,
DUN Kit LKM0.V AMI TIMItl NTH.

K LOW 1 13 A.
AND NOTIONS.

Auction, all
merchandise.oods,

xtures, also

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Produce, Flour, Canned Goods, But
ter, Cheese, Brunswick Hams, Cof
fees, Teas, Spices, and all kinds of
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Hotel
and Steamboat Supplies a Specialty.

A. IYI. HAUCHTON & BROS.,

Phoenix Block I Branch Store,
Wagon, belonging to
firm of Richardson & Co.

Terms cash.
J. N. BLACKWELL,

LEMON STREET,

PALATKA,
DRY GOODS

I will sell at
the
and

Horse and
late

nij;.i-;i.ii- ii w

Eiaji-Ujnrs- i ttrwt

AT

THE LEADING

CLOTHIER.

-- i -

his largeHas determined to reduce
stock ofCLOTHING.

117 mSPRING AND SUMMER

OPENING

MARCUS LOEB'S,
A

Down to a summer standard, and to
do this will sell all

Dress Goods,
Hosiery,

Parasols,
At greatly reduced prices

ALL THIS WEEK.
Prices in all these goods are marked

down to the rock bottom basis.

ALL THIS WEEK

"We are ready to show a complete line of
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Clothing. Call and
examine, at

MARCUS LOEB'S,
Gillis Block, Palatka. Fla.


